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ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS OF THE ARRECTOR PILl MUSCLE
OF THE HUMAN SCALP*
ARWYN CHARLES, M.Sc., Pn.D.
The arrector pili is the smooth muscle which
passes obliquely upwards from the base of the
hair follicle to the upper corium. Generally a
sebaceous gland is trapped in the angle between
the muscle and follicle. By its contraction the
muscle brings the hair into a more upright
position relative to the skin surface; at the same
time the sebaccous gland may be compressed
and its contents ejected.
Mark (3), and Ccascr et at. (1), have given
a clear picture of the finer structure of uterine
and other smooth muscles and their nerve
supply. The present paper confirms these findings
for the arrector pili.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material examined was obtained from the
scalp of a 57-year male under general anesthesia
for craniotomy and removal of tumor. After
cutting into suitably sized cubes the material
was fixed iii 1 per cent osmium tetroxide in veronal
buffer, pH 7.4. Fixation commenced not more than
ten minutes after excision. Subsequent treatment
followed the usual routine (2) ending in the em-
bedding of the material by polymerization in
methacrylate monomer at 45° C.
RESULTS
Fig. 1 is a general view of the muscle cells in
the body of the arrcctor muscle, while Fig. 3
shows the cells under higher power to elicit
the finer structural details.
In Fig. 1 some of the cells arc cut longitudinally
and others more obliquely, so that the myofibrils
sometimes appear longer, sometimes shorter.
The cytolemma is easily seen, with the numerous
pinocytotic vcsiclcs occurring just inside at the
cell periphery (4). Dark myofibrils of unknown
function arc present among the lighter fibrils,
and mitochondria arc seen within the muscle
cells. Between the cells occurs striated fibrillar
collagen which sometimes appears denser either
because of compression or because it is admixed
with a dense ground-substance.
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The cytolcmma, seen in Fig. 3, consists of a
plasma membrane, a basement membrane, and
an intervening clear region. The myofibrillar
material appears relatively sparse and the dark
fibrils described in Fig. 1 arc apparently absent,
although unspecific dark patches (df?) may be
their equivalent. In the non-fibrillar parts of
the cells a clear matrix is seen containing granular
material; it is possible that these granules arc
transversely sectioned myofibrils. The arrows
indicate where pinocytotic vesiclcs arc being
formed by invagination of the plasma mem-
branes.
A branch of the peripheral autonomic nervous
system is well shown, and a mitochondrium
occupies much of the cross-section of the axon.
Synaptic vcsiclcs seem to be absent, hut the
particulate material present is presumably neuro-
protofibrillac (5) in transverse section. The cell
enshcathing the axon, called the lemnoblast by
Ceaser et at. (1), is relatively large, showing one,
possibly two, mcsaxons, one only of which can
be shown in the figure. Within the lcmnoblast
some fine fibrillar material occurs.
Thickenings of the plasma membrane seen
by Ccaser et cii. were not observed, although
there is a suggestion of such thickening. A number
of large vesicles arc present. Part of the extra-
cellular collagen near the centre is enlarged in
the inset to show the striations, which have an
approximately 60 A period.
[Tnknovn structures arc seen at (x), which
appears to be lipid, or pigment, contained in a
vacuole; (y), which arc structured bodies too
small to be regarded as mitochondria; and (z),
a mcmbrancd structure containing numerous
vesiclcs of smaller size than the pinocytotic
vcsiclcs.
Fig. 2 is a section through the point of origin
of a chain of muscle cells. The first cell appears
to be arranged across the line of the succeeding
cells in the chain. The focus of this electron
micrograph was not especially good, and finer
details are obscured, but the cytolemma appears
more substantial here than in cells occurring
in the body of the muscle. Dark fibrils arc again
ABBREVIATIONS USED
c, cytolemma; d, dermis; dl, dark myofibrils; dm, dense material; gm, granular material; lem, lemno-
blast; lv, large vacuules; me, mesaxnn; ml, myofibrils; mi, intracellular mitochondrium; mn, mitochon-
drium in the nerve axon; n, nucleus; na, nerve axon; no, nucleolus; v, pinocytotic vesicles.
Fiu. 1. A general view of the cells of the arrector pili muscle. The dark myofihrils among the lighter
mynfihrils are shown in longitudinal and in transverse sectlon in the two top cells. Intracellular mito-
chondria are present, and at (mo) is shown a mitochondrium which is apparently extracellular, but
which is most probably within the muscle cell, projecting from its surface like a blister, and covered
only by the cytolemma. Between the cells a dense material is sometimes apparent, as well as striated
collagen (col). The sarcolemma, or cytolemma (1), of each cell is discernible. X 9,000.
FIG. 2. A chain of muscle cells sectioned at its origin. The first cell (Ic) appears to run across the main
direction of the chain, the next to it a dermal cell (de) is seen. The sareo- or eytolemmas are clearly
visible, and a relatively wide intercellular region occurs containing the dense material. Dermal collagen(col) is seen transversely and longitudinally sectioned in the dermis (d). X 5,000.
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FIG. 3. Enlarged view of the cells in the arrector pili muscle. The myofibrillar and the fibril-free regions
of the cell can now be seen, the latter containing mitochondria and granular material, possibly trans-
versely sectioned myofibrils. The basement membrane (bm) and plasma membrane (pm) of the cyto-
lemma are resolved. Pinocytotic vesicles are numerous, and their formation by invagination is indicated
by the arrows. Fibrous material occnrs in the lemnoblast (lemf) and apparently extracellularly at (xf).(x), (y), and (z), are nnknown structures whose natures are described in the text. Part of the collagen(col) jnst left of the center is enlarged in the inset to show the striations. X 25,500. Inset, x 85,500.
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observable, and a large amount of fibrillar
intercellular material is apparent. Possibly axons
of the autonomie nerve are shown (na?). Much
dermal collagen is in evidence, longitudinally
and transversely sectioned, and there seems
little doubt that it is by attachment to this
that the muscle end is anchored in the dermis.
DIscussIoN
The above observations show that the smooth
muscle of the human arreetor pili muscle is
essentially similar to previously described smooth
muscle from other sources. The cellular nature
of the muscle, and the existence of the membrane
systems so necessary for the explanation of the
mechanism of excitation and propagation, are
readily confirmed. A number of unknown struc-
tures are seen, and of interest is that labelled
(y) in Fig. 3, because structures of a rather
similar kind are commonly seen in the epidermal
cells of skin (3). There is also the puzzle of the
dark myofihrils, whose nature and function are
unknown.
Ceaser et al. (1) consider that the pinocytotie
activity which forms the large number of vesieles
near the plasma membrane may have a definite
purpose to compensate for the sparse supply
of blood capillaries in the muscle tissue. Whether
this is so will be difficult to decide, but it seems
worth remarking that this type of vesieulation
is found also in the endothelial cells of capillaries
(4; also unpublished observations).
SUMMARY
A description is given of the electron microsopie
appearance of the arreetor pili muscle of the
human scalp. This agrees with previously pub-
lished descriptions of other smooth muscles.
Branches of the peripheral autonomic nervous
system are easily distinguishable near the muscle
cells, and the point of origin of a chain of these
cells is illustrated.
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